
About Di .

Tha dictionary says the word
mns "literally, absence ofjase.".
Etieryone who, ever rode a bicycle,
anr Automobile or a street car,
knows well the difference between

. a utnooth running machine and
friction. When there .is friction,
sonething is not rjght. ,In the
body we .call it disease, and it is
usually accompanied with conges
tion or iniammatlos.

Ari increased blood supply in
any part, ir.hcninatural,'ia a. source
of treat weasiosr. It aids digestion
after meals, prepares the body for
its various normal functions, and
supplies Ithe brain with thinking
rower when in special efforts. It
heals our wounds, and, rightly di
rected, wards off or cures disease.
But, like fire, water and electricity

inestimable blessings in their
proper spheres, but terrible when
let loose inflammation is often a
destructive foe. It is represented
in the simple "cold in the head,"
and in the various forms of catarrh
which afflict every organ of the

. body. A sudden attack we call
acute disease, a prolonged continu
ance, chronic.

Barring accident, the great cause
ot disease is, wc are told by nignest
authority, "physical sin." One
cannot put his finger in the furnace
without feeling fire. Nor can one
put' fiery food ! his gastroenteric
apparatus without getting inftatn- -

nation.
To be aick oae must live for it.

He aust eat bad feed, drink bad
water, (or other liquid) breathe
bad air. think bad thoughts. He
must refrain from healthful exer
cise, from fresh air, sunlight,
bathing, restful sleep, and from
thoughts that make for human wcl
fare, personal and public.

The road to health is the road of
right living, and while there are
some "keep off the grass" sign
boards along the way, yet it leads
through vales resonaut wth music,
through woodland meadows where
softest breezes blbw, and to a per
fectly finished maturity as a result
of right habits in early life.

Be then at ease,
Life's struggles please

When life's pure blood runs clear;
And happiness,
And healthfuluess,

Where right thoughts know no fear.
Albert Carey, M. D.

FOR SALK

Good house, 50 x 100
lot, South St. Johns. Can sell for
what the house cost. This is a
amp at 1 1 850.

5room plastered house, close in,
$ 1 aoo. This is another snap.

house, North Kdison, 50
si 100 lot, lac river view, at bar-rai- n

price for the lot aloue; $750
aoo down, balance easy.
If you want real bargains, we

have them.
' McKINNBV & DAVIS,

Phone, Jersey 3 16.

The Circus
acrobat finds it necessary at all
tines to keep his muscles and joluts
supple. That ia the rcasou that
hundreds of them keep a bottle of
Ballard's Snow LJnimeut always on
hand. A sure cure for rheumatism,
cuts, sprains, sore throat, lame
back, contracted muscles, corns,
bunions and all paius, Price 35c,
50c and ft.00 per bottle. Sold by
North Uauk Pharmacy.

All our rotata are govtmmtnt la-

apectod and tba bait that raoaey can
buy They ara nuatly and careful
ly handled. Coma In and leave your
order for free delivery. Ward'a
Central MarktL

'o

Dou't be Snobbish, but be par
tictilar. Have your clothes cleaned
and pressed at the bt. Johns Clean
ing, Pressing and Dyeing Works,
116 Philadelphia Street. Phone
Jersey 1 131.

Wanted Girl for general house-
work In a small family. Good
wages. Call at 910 Stafford street,
bt. Johns Heights.

O

Eminent Authorities Say

that out-doo- r exercise is ueeded b
the American People. That's
very well,' but how can people with
rheumatism follow that advice?
The auswer is very simple-u- se

aiiaru'o bnow uulment una the
rheumatism will go, leaving you as
spry as a colt, Uives quick and
permanent telief from rheumatism,
neuralgia, lame back ami all pains,
Mid iy worth llanlc Pharmacy.

Dressmaking.
Tailored aud fancy waists and

shirt waist suits.
519 South Jersey Street,

Phone Jersey 1351

Tou got Hd) .walfht and
twaUty at Ua Coatral markat.
try U awhMa.

flrtt
Just

The REALLY BIG secret of
Mcccas is to have some inouey

.tikoad. With this you can grasp
ecii opportuatty as tt coaes, Arc
;YOU stroug enough to do thla?
TJte; .' First NatkMial Saak keVpa.
Pays 3 per cet, it
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Quality Comfort Stylo

la lli

Bradley Shoe
ALL the good points you've

mined (or in a shot and hava
fMver keen alia to find are in

KThe Bradley Shoe
It hat tie ritfnt look anJ trie

right led and the right stuff in
it to t'ive you the worth of your
money twice orer.

1ht Bradley Shoe ia theMjutt
right" ahoe all around.

Coma ia and try it on "on
tkt foot" is the ona ture way of
pro ring it.

BRADLEY SHOE FOR HEN

93.50 to 95.0ft
ALL STYLES FOR ALL OCCASIONS

Shoti In All Stylet for
Wemtn O-- CMIdrtn

Couch

&Co.

ORDINANCE NO. 286.

An Ordinance to Amend Ordi

follows:

nance 130 of the City of I

St. Jthm Entitled "An
Ordinance to License Ve-

hicle," Pawed by the
Council November 13,
1906, and Approved by
the Mayor Nov. 13, 1906.

The City of St. Johns does ordain as

That Ordinance No. 1 to of the City of
St. Johns entitled "An Ordinance to
License Vehicles," passed by the Coun
cil and approved by the Mayor Novem-
ber l.t. 1906, be and the same It hereby
amtaded to read as follows:

Section I, That the owner or keener
01 every siaga coacu, nacK, carriage,
dray, truck, cart, wseon or other vehicle
which .hall be used for the conveyance
of passengers, packages, goods or freight
from mace to place within the city of St.
Johns (except bend carts and the vehi
cles used by the merchants, dealers, ami
manufacturers cseiuatvciy lor the free
delivery of their wares to their custom- -

trsi shall nay a quarterly license of
Three Dollars (11,00) in advance for each
vehicle drawn by one animal, and for
each additional animal used In drawing
such vehicle, the additional sum of Two
Dollsrs(ii.oo) per quarter, and the sam of
rive uoiisrs iij.ooi per quarter for eacu
automobile or vehicle propelled by
steam, electric or any other than animal
power. The owner or driver of vehicle
conveying pssseiiiers or merchandise, or
anythl
the

above in.nt oned. ihall n1.ee and
Miimlu.r aVIHT

each side hitthe license, apon
a conspicuous place, or by Placing the

numocr 01 111s vsuicie, as named me
license, in a conspicuous place on his
harness on each horse.
LIC8NSK MONHV POR STRHIJT

HKPAIR.
Section II. The money derived frpu Joe, seven

the Issuante of such licenses shall be
placed in a separate fund ta be used
under the direction of the Council ex
cluslvcly for the keeping of the Improved
ttrceit 01 ine wity 01 i. jonns

DATK OP LICKNSK.
Section III. That thlsOrdlnance shall

take effect and be force from and after
its approval by the Mayor and public
tion in the St. Johns Review, and all
licenses issued under this Ordinance
shall be dated on the day of issuance of
the same, and slmll cover the period of
time from the first dsv of the month in

hlch the. liability therefor accrued, and
shall be issued only upon the paymeut
to me my Kcconicr proposition
therefor, computing said amount from
the first day of the mouth In the
liability tWcrcfor accrued until the end of
tue current quarter.

PENALTY,
Section IV, That any person who

shall use any of the vehicles described in
hecttou 01 tuts urdinauce without bav- -
1.... ......1 . 1 .... ...1

therein, aiOS

25cIcm than Ten Dollars 10.00) nor more
than Plfty Dollars (Ijo.oo), or by Im-

prisonment the City Jail less than
Five days nor xaore than Twenty-fiv- e

1.35J ys.
RUNML.

V. All Ordinances or Darts of
urdiuauccs couuict nercwitu arc here
by repealed.

Passed by Cou licit this lath dty of
April, 1910.

Approved by the Mavor this rath dav
01 April, 1910,

j, r, nsiMUKiKO,

Atttst: A, M. KSSON,
Recorder,

rublithcdia St. Jokes Review
April IS, 1910.

Uring la your Job printing while
you think of' It Dout until y
ara aotktly out. Wa ara .ul9a
to turn out Boat aa4 yriallaa;

at Portlaad pricta or loaa.

For Sale. HatchUw agga. White

SEE

King & Brodahl

FOR BARGAINS fNk ir without)

CASH

No. 20 $1650; $250 cash, bal
ance mortgage to run to Nov, ion.

house, plastered, basement,
all conmlete. except bathtub and
toilet; lot 50x100.

No. 154 1700 j $350 cash, bal
ance $10 per month; 6 room bouse,
nice lot fenced, some lurntture.

No. 00 $1850: beautiful new
modern house, plastered, full base
ment; on easy terms.

No. 39 $1059; plastered
house, full lot in fine shape, on
Jersey Street; part cash.

No. 27 Full .sox 100 lot in Hoi- -

brook Addition, 1335; $156 cash,
balance 15 per month.

No. 143 100x100 corner, on
Portland Boulevard, I1200; street
improvments paid.

Lot 25x100, business corner on
Jersey Street; a snap at $5500.

Lots in all ot the city, cash
or terms.

Most complttt tin of
COLLARS and. SWEAT PADS an

the market. Sea mam.

St. Johns Harness Shop
SUMMONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of Ore- -
gen for the County of Multnomah.

Daniel Huron, plaiutiff: vs. Cora
Huron, defendant.
To Cora Huron, defendant above named:

In tue name of the state of Orctron
you ate hereby required to appear and
answer the complaint filed
you in the above entitled court in the
above entitled suit on or before Saturday,
the aist day of May. 110. which is sub
sequent to the expiration of 'six weeks
after the 1st day of April, Itio.
nf ! II t mill Ml ah tW flilaVI I. .V III. IHHIIVHMVh w. ..II .HWUIUIIIl
it being prescribed in tne order for said
publication taat said summons be pub- -
itineu once a wee lor six consecutive
weeks, in the St. Johns Review. If you

lor wanttan 10 so appear answer,
A Itla u1tll - HIS 1.I.H.HI4 mil lO IHC

v vil v- -. .
of vehicle

in
in

111 repair.

in

01 me

Which

1
4I. 1

iu

Mayor.

G.

Draved
for in his complaint, t:

A decree dissolving absolutely the
bonds of matrimony heretofore and now
existing between plaintiff and the
defendant; for the custody of the children
01 piaintin and ueicmiant,namc!y: Lynn,
17 years 01 age; uaries, 9 years 01 age;

years of age, and that defend
ant be declared to have no right, claim
or interest In any of the household goods,
personal effects, furniture or other per
sonal property of the plaiutiff, and for
such other, further or different relief as
the court deem nr.ner.

This summons is published in the St.
Johns Review pursuant to an order of
Hon. Robert G. Morrow.
judge 01 uie aoove enuue
and entered the 36th day c

txe
?ireh' !?! Third.Ilil.Al lirrfl lltlill-ll- n. -. a

1 v w. . 1 . iuuii.hiiuii tm i.iH.i . iuiu.
date 01 tan puoiicauon is May 30, 1910,

Attorney for Plaiutiff.

One-quart- er of Pound a Week

at least, is what a young
ought to gain in weight, Does
yours? If not, there's something

with Its Give it
Baby Klixir it will

begin gaining at once. Cures
ml urn iwiuint tuw iivvu.c laiviiMuucii l . . i . . .. t.

kk

unon conviction thereof in Stomacil auu UOWCI irouoies,
thr Muuiclpai Court of the suld City of digestion, stops fretftihicis, good
St, Jobus, be pmilshed by a fine of not for teething babies. aud

(f

iu not
(5)

Section

the

the

tasty
promptly

all

the

may

baby

wrong
McGee's

50 c.
macy.

parts

against

Price
Sold by North Bank Phar--

Well pressed clothes make the
well dressed Bring them to
116 Philadelphia Street to insure
their being well pressed. All work
guaranteed satisfactory. We do
Dye Work of all sorts. St. Johns
ChMuiug, Pressing and Dyeing
Works, 116 Philadelphia Strttt.
Phone Jersey 1131.

Mbacrlba for Uo St Johaa Review
kooB patUd oa Uo dolaga oC

Ua dtx.

I wiu sell tor a small payiaaat
down tne Maples property, coraer
of Lively Fesseudea streets.
K. C. Hurlbort, 303 Portlasd Boule
vard,

ft

WHY DOE (ME ARCHITECT BUILD HOUSE J&ETTJIR
THAU OTHER? HE KrtOV HOW. WHY DOES OAE
STORE. RAVE AORE lUtlrtE THAti MOTHER? BE-- UE

THE AAtiA&ZtUMT KrtOV VMT TO BUY THAT
PLEASES feEST THE CUSTOMERS ti HI COMIMITY:
MOV 40AlETHlrtG Or HOW HE WOULD LIKE TO BE
TREATED WHEfl Atib EHDEVOR TO
N!VE CUSTOMER TREATED ACCORDINGLY.

IT I OUR UTA04T DEIRE TO BUILD UP A BUIrtE AtiH REPUTATKW ti
T. JONAS TO Ati EXTENT THAT WHATEVER PER0A tEED AY BE rOlMD,

ti OUR OWrt COAIMIMITY Atib HE WILL THIrtK Or OUR T0RE TIRT
WE IHYITE YOUR PJITROMGE. WE COURT Ati OPPORTUNITY TO MICE GOOD.

BON HAM & CURRIER
Stootman, Star Brand. Huiskamp Shoes. Warner Washable Corsets,

light Overalls. Wonder Hose. Rothchild Men's Clothes.

SUMMONS

STORE

In the Circait Court of the of Ore- -

lion, lor the County of Multnomah.
Amanda V. White, Hllzabeth M. Cad- -

well, Parker P. Morey, Lettle Lyons and
I kfary Norton, Plaintiffs.

l'rederlc rrccbttel ana Media Prccb- -
itel, hit wife, Marie B. Snodgrast, Joseph
II. Suodgrsta and Bell Snodgrass, hla

Suod grass, hla wife, Margaret Abbott
and Prank T. Ablwtt, her husband, Jet-li- e

M. Bartlett arid It. W. Bartlett, lief
husband, Sarah H. VanBuren and I,
Vauriuren, her husband, Jamet O. Suod- -

and Lola M. Snodu.rass, bit wife,
Judith N. Snodgrass, Lot L. Snodgrass,
Maude' M. Saodurass, Joha Praucli
SnodKrass, lame O. Snodgrass, admin-Utrat-

of the estate of W. I. Snodtrtss,
I deceased, Defendant!.
To Mtruaret Ahbott, Prank T. Abbott-- )

William P. SnorigraM, Grace Snod-
grast and Judith N. Snodgrass, of
the defendant above named, and
each of you,

In the name of the State of Oregon
you and each of vou. are hereby Him
moused and required to appear and
make answer to the complaint riled

laitalnit you In the above entitled suit,
on or before Saturday, the 16th day of
April, igio. wuicu uaic ia suoscqueui to
the expiration of aix wceka after the ,4th
day of March, iiolth4thdayof March
oio. dcimt tue aaie 01 me nrat pudiic'

tion of this sumnons,and it is prescribed
publicationbv the order for

aame shall be published once a In
the St. Johns Review, for six consecutive
weekt. If vou tall 'to to appear, the
plaintiffs will apply to the above entitled
court lor reuei prayed lor luwcircom
nlaint. t:

it

State

grass

Plrst. That the claim, or pretended
claim of each of said defendants to the
real property of the plaintiffs', t:

Lott numbered four and five in block
numbered eleven, la the Oriswold tract
In city of Portland. Multnomah County
Oreuon. owned by Amanda P. White
Lots numbered six auu seven in tne
aforesaid block, owned by Klliabtth
M. Cadwell. Lot numbered two, in
block thirteen, of the aforesaid tract
owned bv Parker P. Mortv. Lot num
bered one in block numbered thirteen
of the aforesaid tract, owned by Lettle
Lyons. Lots numberedola blocks eleven
and thirteen of the aforesaid tract
owned by Mary Norton, be adjudge
and decreed null and void and that the
cloud, or apparent cloud to the plaintiff '1

title to their respective lot or lots', . be
removed, and that tat title of tne plain-
tiff's to their respective lot or lots, be
torcxer quieted against cacn 01 meae
fendants. .

Second. That a deed from Frederick
Prccbstel to Wcudtll Procbstcl. dated
Sept. 34. I8j7. recorded ia book A, at

40a, MtiltnoasM county, urtgon
records, on Seat. a. i57, he re

formed so as to describe the property
therein conveyed, or attempted to d
conveyed as follows, to-w- it:

"Allot let auasberonef ilia
tion to, and lott nabert4 oae.two.tkrc
aud five, and tue tost Mail 01 tae nonu
west quarter of sectkm 31, all ia town
ship one north, range oae east of Wll
lawctte meridian, in MHunomaa ceuaiy

mid? OreHo, cont.lnla, 139 ac-t-, or

That the deed frosa Prador

digestiou,
and

shall,

wait

mau,

and

Prccbstel and Media Pmbttcl, hit wife.
to I. W. SnoderaM. dated Oct. H. loot,
recorded at vmt IJ. ia book 4.U. Mult
nomah county. OrMoa deed records, on
October 9, 1903, covosiag the. lots, herein
arst dsscruxu. atM Hnr prooeny, mmm

thadced from Ji W. Saodf rasa and M
B. Saodctrrss dott4 Nov, 4. tool
recorded Oct, II, 1909 ia ibook
466. at pagea MS, and 396, to Y,
Prccbstel coverimr an nndivided oae
half interest iu tU.ht herein first dei
scribed, with other property, both be
cancelled and held for naught, as to the
real uronertv of those plaintiffs,

Fourth. That oochH the 'defendants
herein be required to give a confirmatory
deed to cacrr ot tat piainiins Here-
in for their respective lot or lots ta here
in described, or iu lieu thereof, the de
cree of this court .ataad at tad for such
deed,

Fifth.-F- or a twtjMry restraining
order, restraining each of defendants
from making or ttotapting to make any
conveyances of the ttartstkt proaefty or
encumbering the saase while this suit is
vending.

Sixth. That cook, erf the defendant
be forever eniolaoAaavd tottwiaed froas
Interfering vith.jMT asaorttsuf any right
or claim to, any sort ol.itM.MH4 or ml
property herein itat dote tibod.

Seventh. For aaolisotMr. rartaor or
additional relief at ba ooart amay
meet aad equiuHs it) lc prt.atUos.

Eighth. For jnthwal .tatsiast
of defendaata faa

Ati

ti A

A

river

ments lacurrtd by alilaMSt ia tkl auk
Tills tuMSMOiflaTasthltihsa oartatal

to aa order of the piajstfag iadtjo of Um
above ea titled ctmk, aaaio oa4 tatoaod
the yl day of Msook, jfto.

wet

ukurok i, rwtKirni, .
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Match a. nm JsastiSii1riw'h-i''-r- -
April is, l9io,sVsto of Uot ooblkatiea

RESOLUTION

It is resolved by the City ot St. Johnt:
That it deemt it

sary to improve
ipedieat ana nec
Tyler Street

the west line of Jersey Street to the
sontherly line of Crawford Street in the
City of St. Johnt in the following man-
ner, to wit:

By grading tame to established grade
or grade to be established, by cut and
fill, and by sldewalklmr same on either
aide with cement walk. n.foAt

J curb, and by placing a strip of macadam
in center thereof fun length; said macad-
am to be it feet wide, 8 inches deep in
center, 6 inches on either side, said walk
and curb to have expansion Joints as di-
rected by the city engineer, said curb
to have tile drains every so feet,
all work to be done according to plans
and specifications of the city engineer on
file in the office of the city recorder rel-
ative thereto, which said- plant and speci-
fications and estimates are satisfactory
and are hereby approved. Said improve-
ments to be made in accordance with the
charter and ordinances of the city of St.
Johnt and under the supervision and
direction of the city engineer.

That the cost of said improvement to
be assessed as provided by the city char-
ter upon the property especially and par-
ticularly benefited thereby, and which it
hereby declared to be all of lota, parts of
lets, blocks aad parcels of laad between
the termini of tuch improvements abut-
ting upon, adjacent or proximate to said
Tyler Stroet, from tht marginal lines
of v said street back to the center of the
block or blocks or tracts of laad abutting
laeroon or proximate thereto.

That all tlie property included ia said
improvement district
declared to be
trlct No. U.

It hereby
Local Improvement Dls--

That the city engineer's assessment of
the probable total cost of said improve
ment of said Tyler btrcct is S9l4.6o.

That the cost of said Tyler Street to
dc assessed against tne property in said
local assessment district at provided by
tne city charter 01 tne city 01 at.joitns

Adopted the jth dayvf April, 1910,
A. M. F.SS0N,

City Recorder- -

Published in the St. Johnt Review
April ota and 13th, 1910,

Proposals for Strttt Work

Scaled proposals will
the office of the recorder

aforesaid

be received at
of the city of

St. Johns until April 18, 1910 at 8 o'clock
p. Bi, for the improvement of Thompson
street from the east line of Willis Boule
vard to the west line of Myers street in
the manner provided by Ordinance No.
381. subject to the provisions of the
charter and ordinances of the city of St.
Johns and the estimate of the city engin-
eer, on file; which plan requires
cement sidewalks, it-fo- curb and 10
feet of macadam atrip.

Bidt must be strictly in accordance
with printed blanks which will be furn-
ished on application at the office of the
the Recorder of the city of St. Johns,
Aad said improvement must be com-
pleted on or before 60 days from April
5!'0,'
No proposals or Udt will be coatMered

unlets accompanied by a certified check
payable to the order of the atayer of the
city of St, Johns, certified by a respon-
sible bank for an amount equal to ten
cent, of the aggregate proposal.

Tne nam to meet any ami au bids is
hereby reserved,.

wy ower 01 me city council,
A.M. KSSON) Recorder.

Pabliehed in the St. Joknt Review
April 1, 8, and is, 1910,

from

EXCAVATING
BtttwMttt tAl tl tthtr diflKeS tf

CKWllitH,

Csll'fsr Sanrisll
Phostc Richmond 61

A Knack
ia a bmu who cait't ate rood ia any
person or thwg. It's a habit caused
by a disordered Hver. If you find
that you arc bogtMiDW to ate
tbiatgs through Mae spoctaclea,'
troat your Hver to a .rood cloa trios
out pcecot with Baafauti'a Horbiac.
A'swc cure for e&Mttasitioa,

aick headache,
arlimitntft th hWor. otoaaach ami
bowoltroubka. Sold by North Sauk.

haraaayy.

NSTtCS TO ASySJtTlSSetS.

AMLaaaaJ aVaaA 'sKAXfkaj fjak
ww aaytanBKaaniv'' fWtaji fjtatV aaytj

trrn
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FOR THINKING INVESTORS
rial! Mterttt, REAL ESTATE BUSINESS

$300 Excellent list; capable partner; an
opportunity.

Rooming house, 16 rooms on Thirteenth
street, ISSo Nice location, rent only 40;
money-make- r.

Restaurant Washington street, good pa
treaage, 13J0 Well equipped and rent
only WJ.50J bargain.

Half acre Tremont Station Mt. Scott
carllnt, fS35 Needs but fn$ to secure
this; you'll want It.

Corner lot East Ninth street, North and
Beech, f800 llcst bargain In town for nu
inside homesite.

Market and Qroctrv on First street, half
:

cllre B
This a

-iiwuinuib I'tnvw. nidi so IIUHHIVIU
and evrrgrowing business; well
rent only 187 and a thorouuhlv up-to- -

date partner.
. 6 --room house and lof, 100x100,
11400 Bearing fruit trees and
fruits. At Newport on theSt. Johns car-lin- e;

one from school and car;
half cash it.

Corntr. 100x100. oa
shack, and

fruit trees; a bang-u- p good

19 Acres Flat Bottom with
lot situated on Baker's Perry Road,

clou? to OnliUtnni. on anutli luinlr nf

C Ml

Clackamas river, only itjoo. half

your

3358

This Is an exceptionally good, and cheap
investment ami will prove very profitable
See us this at once.

Oat aero aad very dttlraMo m

house,P7oo Situated at Pirland on the
Mt. Scott carlinc; 33 bearing fruit trees;
an nbundancc of small fruits;
water; nice property and home; half

five-roo- m reodtro and
nice lot, f)2oo Situated 011 ljist Wash
ington street; full basement; first dsns
niumuitiK gas and electricity; porchesIrout and rear; two rooms can be turn
Islicd In the little; a bargain at the price.
Let us show It to uoo cash will se

Inttrttt. f 1350-Fi- sh, poultry, butter. you wnrraB'tv ,fd t0 t.
cheese. is live, busy andeggs,

Hera Is a modtrn homo that w

equipped;

Nlco
small

block
takes

Habitable 60x100 cultivat-
ed; invest-
ment.

Land house
and

cash, definitely

about

excellent

cash.
bungtlow

111 tickle
u investors who

appreciate the. best In architecture, finish,
intrinsic merit ana environment;

residence on Iiast Eighteenth
street; lot 1 00x100; atone foundation; hot
water plant; cement walks, laundry
tubs, sewer connection, large conserva-
tory, good Urn, bearing fruit trees,
flowers aud fruits, no incumbrance;
warranty deed; I7000; ONLY ONIt-THIR- D

CASH.
If you are seeking Investment In Ore-

gon we supply your requirements;
and it will certainly prove profitable
to you to consult us before you decide

American-Scandinavi- an Realty Co.
New Address. 212 HENRY BUILDING Phoat Mala 6701

0000(

Head'

ATTENTION!!
Merchants! Manufacturers! Farmers! Everybody!
We are hunting for your business and have been ohAtrail for some time.
well.

Choice

small

Our aim is to serve tyos

The adoption of our service offers a complttt
solution to the transportation problem.

Our rates iare reasonable and our service
unsurpassed.

Two trains between St. Johns and Portland
daily.

We deliver Anything, Any Place, Any Time.
Call and'gttour rates before shipping.

PMTLAHD 4'SBURIAN EXPKSS CO.

C. W. STEARNS
Agent at St. Johaa.

Phones: Portland Office, Main 35S St. Johaa: Jersey jai
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